
ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL, NAINI 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020-2021 

CLASS V 

 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Move around in  your house and note down the names of  persons and 

things you see in a chart paper. On the other side of a same chart paper, 

classify them under proper nouns, common nouns, abstract nouns and 

collective nouns. 

2. With the help of your English Text book, select some  words of your 

choice from lessons 1, 2, 3 and 4 and arrange them in such a way that it 

becomes a lovely poem and then write it on a sheet of paper. 

3. What according to you would be true character building? Would it be 

learning everything from the text books or would it be learning good habits, 

values and good qualities? Elaborate in a paragraph of 10 lines.  

4. Do you like to play games? Oh Yes. That will be the answer of 

everybody.  In your English Literature copy, make two columns with the help 

of a scale. In column “A”, write the names of “OLD GAMES” and in column 

“B”  write the names of “NEW GAMES”. You can take the help from your 

family members. 

 

MATHS 

1. Learn and Write the Tables from 2 to 20 in your copy. 

2. Explain the types and characteristics of the following on separate chart 

papers : 

(i) Angles (ii) Triangles  (iii) Quadrilaterals (iv) Circles 

(Hint : Decorate them with the help of coloured papers) 

 

SCIENCE 

A. Name the following: 

1. Seeds dispersed by water.   ______________. 

2. Seeds dispersed by air.   _______________. 

3. A chemical fertilizer.   ________________. 

4. Crops grown during winter season.   ______________. 

5. Reproduce by spores.   _______________. 

6. Place where an animal lives, eats, grows and reproduces. 

_________________. 

7. Movement of animals in search of food water and favourable conditions. 

____________ 

8. Snakes use it to protect itself from enemy. ________________. 

9. Ability to blend with the environment. ____________. 

10. The larger end part of insect’s body. ____________. 

 

B. Fill in the blanks: 

1. __________ and __________ reproduce by spores. 

2. Kharif crops are grown in __________ season. 

3. Cutting of ripe crop is known as ___________. 

4. Animals which are harmful for crops are known as _____________. 

5. Chemical that kills pest is known as ____________. 



6. An Emu is a ____________ bird. 

7. Insects breath through _____________. 

8. Penguins use their forelimbs as _____________ to swim in water. 

9. Carnivores have _____________ for tearing the flesh. 

10. Butterfly has a long sucking tube called ___________. 

 

C. Define: 

 

1. Germination. 

2. Dispersal. 

3. Vegetative propagation. 

4. Agriculture. 

5. Habitat. 

6. Adaptation. 

7. Migration. 

8. Prey. 

 

D. Project: 

Monocot and Dicot seeds: Collect and display on an assignment file. Three 

each.  

Also mention their names. 

                                OR 

Greenhouse effect: Explain with a diagram, causes and its effect on Earth. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Make a model of the Globe. 

2. Make an assignment based on Means of Transport. 

3. Make Time Line representation of British Rule in India. 

4. Make a Picture of your family and colour it. 

 

COMPUTER 

 

Write a short note on ABACUS and PASCAL ADDING MACHINE in MS 

Word and do as directed below: 

● Click on Start – All Programs – MS WORD 2007.A new document 

appears. 

● Type the text on ABACUS and PASCAL ADDING MACHINE and 

boldface them. 

● Align the heading to Center. 

● Insert a picture of an ABACUS in center. 

● Select the text and change the font colour to red rom Font Color option 

in Font group under Home tab. 

● Apply Drop Cap by clicking on Drop Cap, in Text group under Insert 

tab. 

● Boldface the important text wherever necessary for example, inventors, 

dates etc. by clicking on (B), in Font group under Home tab. 

After following all the instructions it should appear like the image 

given below: 



 
In same manner you have to write for Pascal Adding Machine also in same 

document. 

NOTE: Students who don’t have access to any laptop or desktop computer 

can draw a descriptive table showing Five Generations of Computer 

on a white chart paper (full size) as shown on page no. 13 of your 

textbook. You can either draw the pictures or stick the coloured 

printouts but everything else should be written in your own 

handwriting. 

Please complete your computer notebooks also with the help of notes 

of Chapter-II (Evolution of Computer) sent to you via E-Care Pro 

app. 

 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

 

Learn these chapters:  

FROM UNIT-1 THE NATURE 

    CHAPTER- 1(POLLUTION AND  ITS EFFECTS)Pg- 3 

    CHAPTER - 3( DISCOVER NATURE)Pg- 5 

    CHAPTER - 4( AMAZING EARTH)Pg- 6 

 

FROM UNIT -2 FLORA AND  FAUNA 

      CHAPTER - 7( ANIMAL KINGDOM)Pg- 9 

& 

*Write atleast 20 current affairs in your GK copy and learn them. 

 

MORAL SCIENCE 

1. LESSON -1,2,3,4 – READ WELL 

2. WRITE QUESTION AND ANSWERS IN M.SC COPY AND LEARN IT. 

3. WRITE A PARAGRAPH ON EACH OF THE FOLLOWING- 

I. SOME WAYS TO SHOW YOUR TEACHERS, THAT YOU LOVE 

THEM 

II. AN INCIDENT WHEN SOMEONE PRAISED YOU FOR THE 

HONESTY. 

III. THREE THINGS YOU DO NOT LIKE TO DO AT HOME 

IV. WHAT ARE YOU GOOD AT? 

 



 

ह िंदी-  ॉलिडे  ोमवर्क  
 
1]पाठ 3 -"जैसा सवाि वैसा जवाब" र् ानी रे् पात्रों रे् नाम तथा पूछे 
गए सवाि और उनरे् जवाब र्ो रफ र्ॉपी में लिखे तथा सिंबिंलित लित्र 

भी बनाए। 
2]पाठ 4 -"मुसीबत र्ा मारा" पाठ र्ा शब्दाथक याद र्रें तथा उससे लमिने 
वािी लशक्षा र्ो रफ र्ॉपी में लिखें। 
3]अपनी सुिेख पुस्तर् में पेज निंबर 1 से 5 तर्  सुिंदर िेख लिखें।  
 
व्यार्रण  
लवद्यािय में स्वच्छता अलभयान पर अपने शब्दों में अनुच्छेद लिलखए तथा 

सिंबिंलित लित्र भी बनाए। 
 
 सिंस्रृ्त  ॉलिडे  ोमवर्क  
 
1}- अपने पाठ्यपसु्तर् सिंस्रृ्त रे् पेज निंबर 72 स ेनीलत श्लोर् याद र्रें 
तथा सिंस्रृ्त र्ॉपी में लिखें।  
 
2}-पाठ पुस्तर् रे् पेज निंबर 104 स े10 फिों रे् सिंस्रृ्त  नाम तथा 10 
शरीर रे् अिंगों रे् सिंस्रृ्त नाम याद र्रें तथा सिंस्रृ्त र्ॉपी में लिखें। 
 

ART & CRAFT 

Make a Christmas tree (pg no 8) and a gift box (pg no- 9) from your craft book 

and draw and colour in village drawing(pg no 24/25) in your art book. 

 

 
*********************************************************** 


